
You
Meet Men
Every day wearing suits made by Mc-

Donald, the bailor. No doubt you have
observed a Blight diversion In the style,
make, and finish of these suits. Yet
each one of them is right In touch with
the times, and has the genuine stamp
of true elegance. No matter whether
you are a man of fashion or a dresser
for comfortMcDonald's suits will sat-lff- y

your taste and protect your puree.

chas. Mcdonald,

A RUN

The Tailor.

je3 Commercial

Of business from early morning till
late at night Is the history of this place
since people have got to find out the
merits of our Hope Whiskey. "How
can you give such goods for the price
of an average drink of whisky? and
similar questions are frequently asked
during the day, and our answer is that
we want all the trade In town on good
goods, at a fair profit, and we expect
that such quality of liquor as Hope
Whiskey will bring It to us.
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For Sale By

Albert Dunbar
Cor. Commercial and 9th Sts.

An Illinois Town
Ten years ago had only one cigar fae
tory employing live hands. It aUo had
a young men's business association
whose work was to boom the town,
One of the things the association

was for smokers to smoke
their town's cigars, talk their town's
cigars, and agree to smoke none other.
The result is, that today that town has
8,000 population, 1,500 of whom work In
cigar factories. W. F. Bchiebe manu-faotur-

the LA BELLE ASTORIA,
and If the smokers of this city would
be loyal to their town and follow the
example set by these people of Illinois,
It might prove as protltable an invest-
ment as the encouragement of a

Christmas

Hew --Year.

Just Recelyed-- -
A Fine Line of

Watches Sterling and
Diamonds ' Plated Ware

Clocks, Suitable
Sliver Novelties, for

Solid (Jold and Holiday

Plated Jew elry, Presents

H. EKSTROM,
Isnilluu Jowelor, (160 Commtrclal St.

Aiuitli, Or. HonMt GcmkI Low Prlcu.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Dec. 13, For Western Ore-
gon and WWatern Washington, rain or
HtK; wurmier; gales on the coast.

hr tJastern Oregon and Ktem
Wawhlngton and ldulio, fUr wvttther,
Winner.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday,

by the United Stntes Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temMTature, 44 degrees.
Minimum temperature, S3 dteea.
Pr?tim,tkn, none.
TVhihI nvcl4tiUhm from September

1st, mill, to dMe, 29.92 Inches.
Kotm of n from Peptem

1er 1st, lNt4, to d.i'.e, 4.31 Invlwa.

AROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

See Swope.

Re Swope about decorating.

. Se Swope about decorating and sign
work.

The biggxst thing In town for Its slxe
Is the Franklin typewriter.

.
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Big reduction In Mackintoshes and
fur sets this week at the Low Price
Store.

The best Christmas prevent you can
buy your boy or girl Is a Franklin
typewriter.

A marriage Hoense was Issued yes-

terday to Wertie Ktinanen, and Kilmer
Karluilahti. , , - .

For the latest styles and lowest prices
In Jackets and wraps, call at the Low
Price Store.

Lord Salisbury claims that he was
the first British premier who ever set
foot in Australia.

For fine holkHay goods, go Co 165 10th
street. Abo stamping and embroidery.
Lessons given In fancy work.

Bring your sheet .music to Delllnger
& Howe, the Binders, and have It
bound Into handsome books.

The British ship PrlmiYjae Htll cleared
yesterday for Queenstown with 58,047

sacks of wtwat, valued at $57,000.

The BrtUsh ship ThallaDta, 1748 tons
arrived in yesterday afternoon. She
left Rio de Janeiro September 13,

Robt. S. Norris has Just received from
New York a nice selection of the finest
Australian opals. Call and see them.
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A new sign whs today across
sidewalk, of the Occident

block, the public
to City ticket office of O. K.
and N. Co. This down office
quite and Is appreciated
by the patrons the company.
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PHhnon canneries which pack 90,000 canal The Norwegian bark Stjorn, 14S9 tons,
of salmon and the sturgeonl'airrlved In from San yester
catiih waa 300 tons. Fishing Gazette. Vday which port she left on

November 2Srh. A wrv
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NOTICE.

On account of bnatncfs demands we
iihall keep open after 7 o'clock p. m.
until aner the nolidnys.

FOARD & STOKE3 CO.

Shoes and bluna rhyme, but If you
buy our shoes, you will never havethe blues. The fall stock Is now ready,
and every bit of the extravagance has
Deen laxen out or the prices. Good
man & Co. -

WHAT TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS.
, Fin Parlor Tiamp-Eles- snt Pinner Sets-Car- ving Sets- - SHver TlateJ Knives Forks sml Spont Omne ami BerrvSpoons Nut Cracks snj Picks Cellar ami Sp-d- s -- Fancy Clii" Cups n.l Saucers Travs Vsses Plain an.l Cnt

Table SeN I'able Vre-Po- oki Kn INU MACHINES A Largs Awortmsnt of UefnlKiU beii UteuMiU Aiwa erefiillv selei terj assortment o( IinporteJaud Doinestiu Fancy Crockerv, Qlassvare and Silar-plats-U
Ware, which mast he seen to bs appreciated.. -

t FUARU tt. HTOICES COMPANY. (In corpora tei.)

if

' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

They Accept PortJamd's Invitation for
Thursday Next.

A meeting of the merrtbers of the
Chamber of Commerce was hfld last
evening to take action on the Invitation
extended by the Portland Chamber.

nt B. W. Tallant In the
chair, and E. C. Holdcm, secretary.

Mr. Tallant stated the object of the
meeting. On motion, It was unanimous
ly decided to accept the courtesies of
the Portland Chamber.
' It was resolved thait a general Invl

nation be extended to members of the
varflous societies, business men and oltl
zens of Astoria generally, 10 accompany
the members of the Chamber of Com-

merce, so thait a large representation of
Asor'anB would be present at the Port'
land Exposition on Astoria's Day.

Mr. J. W. Welch was appointed t
conrmlstee of one to procure suitable
badg.s.

Mr. Q. W. Lounsberry, agent of the
O. R. and N. Co., was present, and
agreeably surprised the members by
stating that he hal undertaken to cor
respond with Mr. Hurlbut, general pas
senger agent, on the subject of trans'
portatlon, with the result thiat th com,
pany Wad authorized him to offer trans-povsatk-

and Btate romm accommoda
tions free for the round trip to all the
members of the Astoria Chamber of
Commerce.

A unanimous vote-o- f thanks was ten
dered the O. R. and N. Co. for their
liberality, and to their Astoria agent,
Mr. G. W. Lounsberry, for the interest
he had voluntarily taken In the matter.

The secretary having been Instructed
to wait upon the members and other
represenltaitive citizens to ascertain as
soon as possible how many would avail
themselves of this pleasureable visit,
to the metropolis, the meeting was

THE MINSTREL SHOW.

A. F. C. Members Will Present Their
Performance Tonight.

After four weeks of hard and const!
en'ttoua rehearsing, the Astoria Foot
ball Club's aggregation of negro stars
will phow this evening In Stuttz' Thea
tire, and all Indications point to the
presence of the biggest audience that
Liberty Hall has ever held Inside its
doors. Several excellent photographs
of various members of the troupe have
been exhibited in a number of windows
during the past few days, and have at
traoted a great deil of attention, giving
a very pleasant forfaste of the treat
In store for theatre-goer- s this evening.
The end men, six in number, will be
resplendent In all colors of the rain
bow, and the bone and tamborlne play-
ing done on the comers will be about
he neatest ever seen In this city. The

ladles are taking the greatest interest
in the success of the show, and are do-in- g

all In their power to make up to
the A. F. C. for favors received in the
pAst. Their efforts, ' It is needless to
Any, have helped materially to bring
public atitemitlon to the entertainment
The program Is a feast of good things,
from the appearance of Blind Tom, ac
companied by his manager, to the bow
made by an Infant phenomenon, who,
it Is .said, Is the most precocious Ju
venlle .that ever trod, the footlights.
Tickets have been selling very rapidly,
ever since the box office opsned, and
the reserved seats have long since been
all engaged.. The members of the Club,
however, guarantee a good seat for
every ticket sold, whether reserved or
not, and people who purchase from
them can be assured of a comfortable
place. The doors will be thrown open
at 7:30, and the entertainment will be-

gin promptly at 8 o'clock. As the pro
gram will be started positively on time,
the public are respectfully asked to be
In tholr seats by that hour.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wm. Bock has removed his residence
to 14th and Franklin avenue.

Mr. J. W. Cook returned to Portland
last evening on the steamer Potter.

Ctaptaln J. A. Brown, of Portland,
was in the city yesfterday. He re-

turned to Portland last evening.
Mr. E. J. Jeffery, a Portland con- -

traxitCT Is In the city examining the
water works plans and specifications,

Lewis Allen, who has been at eos
inophils for several mon'ths, In the em-

ploy of Seaborg and McGowan, return-
ed to the c4ty yesterday.

Mr. Chlis. Olv-i- the Uppertown tan-
ner, raturmed yesterday from Tillamook.
He accompanied the mailcarrier over
the moihvtaln to Forest Grove, and at
the summit they had to cut their trail
through four feet of snow. He reports
the violence of the storm down at the
Bay CUy as something terrific.

Miss Mary Proctor, daughter of the
late di&rlngulshed astronomer, Rich-
ard A. Proctor, is g on "The
Stories of the Stars."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Da--

CHEAT.!

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pur Cup Cream of TarUr Powder. Fras
bom Ammonia, Alum or any otUcr adultanoL

An VriBC tub rrnminn

STRANGE

BUT

TRUE!

No Fish. Story.

CHAPTER I.

When we were small kids

We lived in ASTORIA;
She was stuck up,

But I wasn't vain

When we were small kids

We took our CASTORIA,
But now we're grown up

We both drink

CHAPTER 1 1.

When we were small kids

And took our CASTORIA,
We. went to bed late

And early did rise;
But now we are wed,

Keep house in ASTORIA,
My wife makes me buy

My clothing of WISE!!

CHAPTER III.

Useful Christmas presents
At

The

Wise

To tw given bv the

-- AT-

31,
(New Year's Eve

Admission. $1.00. - -

CHAMPAGNE ! !

Clothing

Store.

GRAND BALL!

Fisher's Hall, Dee. 1894.

)

Tickets can be had of any
member of the bond or at the
principal cigar and. stationery
stores. i

Good flasie has been Secured for the

Occasion

BenJ Young. James Hare.
C. J. Trenohard, Alex. Campbell.
BenJ. Worsley, C. J. Curtis.

General Committee.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet article, etc
ran be bought the lowest at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. Axt

What Is the use to ro and car II 1- -J

for a cigar you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, the Havana cigar In the
market, mild and free smoking.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooma 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Hansel! Bock. 673 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the --
Fiavpi building, opposite Occident.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 8 and 7, Flavela Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY' J.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

KUAN K J. I'AYLUK. JN'J. T. L.I011TKB.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Sfc-e- t Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND &URGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-day- s,

ID to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronie

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES, '

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Office over Danslger's store. Astoria.

Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5.' Residence, 639, Cedar street

FOU

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS. out
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED A servant for ppnernl
housework. Apply at the rooms over
Ekstrom's Jewelry Store. J, T. Lighter.

WANTED Agents to renrcsent tha
old National Insurance Co., of
iviuriipeiier, vt. ior further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

MANAGER WANTED To armnlnt
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
Washes and dries the dishes in two
minutes without wetting the fingers.
$75 a week and all expenses. Easy po-
sition, no capital; no hard work; can
make $100 a week. Address W. P. Har-
rison & Co..- - Clerk No. 14. Columbnu.
Ohio.

oAii..

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third 3t,
and have . your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WrHEN IN PORTIiAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors
not their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

Three or nicely furnished front
rooms for housekeeping, $15; two
rooms partly furnished for housekeep-
ing, $8; 518 Bond street.

FURNISHED ROOMS With hnarfl
or good table, board by the or
week, with home comforts, at 'reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden. pornpp
9th and Duane streets.

FOR RENT Two or three rooms.
furnished for light housekeeping, cheap.
Apply G. V. Porter's furniture store.
517 Bond Btreet

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER! The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be
on th first Monday of each month at

Ladles free. i "'" " lue om i KODt Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. 8m

with
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NOTICE Tie regular meetings ofthe Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at S p. m. on the firstWednesday of each month. Ollice on
Genevieve street south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No.lJ.1.0.
- F. Regular meetlnrs of Ocean En-

campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'Building, at 7 p. nr.. on the second andrcurtn Mondays of eseh month. So-
journing brethren cordially Inited.By order p

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PITRKST n--i
liquors are aold at Alex Campbell's

WINES AND BBvnrrsr-i- ..
fsndel wine Instead

i Fifty cents per gallon. Don'tth feafflna-- tailor and pajs peach and aprlcct brandy. Also FrJS 'U high cash Price tor fur aklna. I Cognac and win at Alex Gilbert aT


